Located in the center of Truskavets health resort area in the close vicinity of the lowermost mineral pump room (200 meters), nine-storey building of the health resort Vesna (Spring) accommodates 572 visitors simultaneously. The central resort clinic, mineral wax – SPA clinic No 1 and Med-Palace are located near by. SPA resort Truskavets is well known for the variety of mineral healing water (more than 25 of mineral springs) which is used for internal and external treatment courses. Principal treatment factors are natural mineral waters “Naftusia”, “Maria”, “Sofia”, “Bronislava”, Yuzia and mineral waxes.

**Accommodation**

**Double “Standard” rooms** (one room, 16 sq.m)  
Room amenities: bathroom (washbasin, shower) and lavatory en suite, TV set, refrigerator, a balcony, furniture: two beds, wardrobe, bedside cabinet, chair, coffee table. Room capacity - 2 main beds and 1 extra bed (folding bed).

**Double “Comfortable” rooms** (one room, 17 sq.m, newly redecorated)  
Room amenities: bathroom (washbasin, shower/bath) and lavatory en suite (new sanitary fitments), TV set, refrigerator, electric kettle, a balcony, furniture: two beds, wardrobe, bedside cabinet, chair, coffee table. Room capacity - 2 main beds and 1 extra bed (folding bed).

**Double “Studio” rooms** (one room, 20 sq.m, Western-style decoration)  
Room amenities: bathroom (washbasin, shower/bath) and lavatory en suite (new sanitary fitments), TV set, refrigerator, electric kettle, a balcony with a set of furniture overlooking the park, furniture: two beds, wardrobe, bedside cabinet, chair, coffee table, sofa. Room capacity - 2 main beds and 1 extra bed (folding bed).

**Double “Luxury” suites** (two rooms, 34 sq.m, newly redecorated)  
Room amenities: bedroom, lounge (sofa), bathroom (bath, washbasin) and lavatory (new sanitary fitments) are separated, TV set, refrigerator, electric kettle, a balcony. Room capacity - 2 main beds and 2 extra beds.

**Catering**

Three meals a day, deistic menu is included; different types of the menu are offered, depending on the category of accommodation.

**Water supply**

Cold and hot water is available according to the schedule daily: (6-00 - 10-00, 13-00 - 14-00, 18-00 - 22-00).

**Treatment**

Kidney and urinary tract diseases (chronic pyelonephritis and cystitis, urolithiasis, urolithiasis post operation conditions, chronic prostatitis, chronic cystitis); metabolism (diabetes, obesity, urinary diathesis), digestive tract diseases (chronic gastritis, functional diseases of the gallbladder, biliary tract diseases, chronic hepatitis, post disease conditions of hepatitis type A, chronic pancreatitis, chronic enterocolitis, colitis, functional disorders of the stomach and intestinal, post-operation complications in digestive organs).

**Treatment of associated diseases:** locomotor system disorders: osteochondrosis, deforming osteoarthritis, metabolic-dystrophic polyarthritis; post-traumatic arthritis, metabolic-dystrophic diseases of the vertebral column; cardio-vascular system diseases: vegetative-vascular dystonia, cardioneurosis; peripheral nervous system diseases: neuritis, radiculoneuritis, neuralgia, radicular syndrome, radiculitis; functional diseases of the nervous system; chronic inflammatory gynecological diseases; chronic broncho-pulmonary system diseases: bronchitis, pharyngitis

**Minimum treatment period is 14 days.**
Services
Cinema theatre for 250 seats, conference hall, cosmetics saloon, children’s gameroom with an instructor, sport equipment hire, excursion bureau, car park

Sport and Entertainment
Gymnasium

Medical services
Urological and gastroenterological departments, rehabilitation departments for post operation patients of bile-excreting ducts, clinical and biochemical laboratories, X-ray, dental, massage, physiotherapeutic exercises, urological rooms, functional diagnosis and remedial exercises cabinets.